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W e propose a m any-body m ethod forband-structure calculations in strongly correlated electron

system sand apply itto NiO .The m ethod m ay be viewed as a translationally invariantversion of

theclusterm ethod ofFujim oriand M inam i.Thereby theCoulom b interaction within thed-shellsis

treated by exactdiagonalization and the d-shellsthen are coupled to a solid by an extension ofthe

clusterperturbation theory (CPT)due to Senechaletal. The m ethod iscom putationally no m ore

dem anding than a conventionalband structure calculation and for NiO we �nd good agreem ent

between the calculated single particle spectral function and the experim entally m easured band

structure.

PACS num bers:72.80.G a,71.27.-a,79.60.-i

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Band structure calculations based on the single par-

ticle picture have enjoyed considerable success in solid

state theory. Single particle picture here is m eant to

im ply thatthe ground state isobtained by � lling up ac-

cordingtothePauliprincipletheenergylevelscalculated

fora singleelectron in an ‘e� ectivepotential’.Thee� ec-

tive potentialthereby is usually constructed within the

fram ework ofthe localdensity (LDA)orlocalspin den-

sity approxim ation (LSDA)to density functionaltheory

(DFT)[1]and despitethewell-known factthattheeigen-

valuesoftheK ohn-Sham equationsshould notbeidenti-

� ed with the single-particle excitation energiesofa sys-

tem ,the resulting band structuresoften give an alm ost

quantitative description ofangle-resolved photoem ission

spectroscopy (ARPES).

However,therearealso som eclassesofsolidswhich defy

such a description,m ost notably transition m etalcom -

pounds with partially � lled d and f-shells and strong

Coulom b interaction between the electrons in these. A

frequentlycited exam pleisNiO ,whereLSDA band struc-

ture calculations correctly predict an antiferrom agnetic

and insulatingground state,butonly asm all‘Slatergap’

ofa fraction ofan eV[2],whereasexperim entally NiO is

an insulator with a bandgap of4.3 eV[3]and stays so

even above the m agnetic ordering tem perature. W hile

DFT thus gives reasonable answers within its dom ain

ofvalidity -nam ely ground state properties -the non-

correspondencebetween theK ohn-Sham eigenvaluesand

the single-particle excitation energies ofthe solid obvi-

ously has to be taken literalfor this com pound (ifthe

band gap isnotread o� from the LSDA band structure

but expressed as the di� erence ofground state energies

itisin factpossibleto calculateitwithin thefram ework

of DFT,as shown by Norm an and Freem an[4]). It is

generally believed thatthe reason forthe discrepancy is

thestrong Coulom b interaction between theelectronsin

theNi3d-shell,which leadsto a substantialenergy split-

ting between dn con� gurations with di� erent n. This

leadsto a very pronounced ‘pinning’ofthed-shelloccu-

pation num bern,in the case ofNiO to the value n = 8.

Finalstates for photoem ission orinverse photoem ission

then correspond to a single d-shellbeing in eithera d7,

a d8 ora d9 con� guration,in each case with very sm all

adm ixture of con� gurations with other n. The corre-

sponding ‘defect’then m ay be thought ofpropagating

through the crystalwith de� nite k. Thispinning ofthe

electron num berin both initialand � nalstatescannotbe

reproduced by a wavefunction which takestheform ofa

sim pleSlater-determ inant-such astheground statede-

duced from the K ohn-Sham equations. The situation is

im proved som ewhatin theself-interaction corrected ver-

sion ofDFT[5,6],which rendersa certain fraction ofthe

d-orbitalscom pletely localized,so thattheiroccupation

num ber in fact does becom e pinned - for the rem ain-

ing delocalized d-orbitals,however,theproblem rem ains.

Another way to achive the pinning ofthe d-shelloccu-

pancy istheuseofan orbital-dependentpotentialin the

fram ework ofthesocalled LDA+ U m ethod[7,8].Speak-

ing aboutgap valuesthe calculationsbased on the G W -

approxim ation[9,10]also need to be m entioned -these

give ab initio gap values which are in good agreem ent

with experim entbutdo notseem to reproduce the high

energy ‘satellite’in the photoem isison spectrum .

In addition to the pinning ofthe d-shelloccupancy,the

m ultipletstructure ofthe m etalion posesa problem for

single-particle theories as well. It is quite wellestab-

lished that the m ultiplet structure (appropriately m od-

i� ed by the crystal� eld splitting) ofthe isolated m etal

ion persists in the solids. Clear evidence for this point

ofview com es from the fact,that angle integrated va-

lence band photoem ission spectra[11]as wellas X-ray

absorption spectra[12] of m any transition m etal com -

poundscan bereproduced in rem arkabledetailbycon� g-

uration interaction calculationssolving exactly theprob-

lem ofa single d-shellhybridizing with a ‘cage’oflig-

ands. In these calculations it is crucial,however,that

theintra-shellCoulom b repulsion istreated in fulldetail.

W hile the clusterm ethod isspectacularly successfulfor
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angle-integrated quantities its ‘im purity’character un-

fortunately m akesitim possibleto extractthedispersion

relationsofk-resolved singleparticleexcitations.

Actual dispersion relations in the presence of strong

Coulom b interaction were � rststudied by Hubbard[13],

thereby taking an entirely di� erentpointofview ascom -

pared tothesingleparticlepictureon which conventional

band structure calculations are based. Thereby the d-

shells � rst are considered as isolated, and their a� n-

ity and ionization spectra obtained,thereby treating the

Coulom b repulsion exactly. In his fam ous papers Hub-

bard used a m uch sim pli� ed m odel, where the orbital

degeneracy ofthe d-levelwas neglected whence ioniza-

tion and a� nity spectrum ofthe ‘half-� lled’d-shellcol-

lapse to single peak each,with the two peaksseparated

by theCoulom b energy U .Upon coupling theindividual

atom s to the solid,the ionization and a� nity states of

the individualatom sthen are system atically broadened

to form the two ‘Hubbard bands’. The coupling to the

solid was achieved originally by the fam ous Hubbard I

approxim ation,butin factthism ay be interpreted asa

particularly sim ple form ofthe clusterperturbation the-

ory (CPT),proposed by Senechalet al.[14],where the

individual‘clusters’consistofjusta single d-shell. This

suggestsim m ediately to relax Hubbard’ssim pli� cations

and takeinto accountthe fullcom plexity ofa transition

m etaloxide including the orbitaldegeneracy ofthe d-

shell,the fullCoulom b interaction between d-electrons

in theseand the sublatticeofligands.Thisisessentially

the purposeofthe presentm anuscript.

An im portantcom plication isduetothesublatticeoflig-

ands.Ithasbeen shown byFujim oriand M inam i[11]that

in discarding altogetherthe sublattice ofligands(in the

case ofNiO :the oxygen atom s),Hubbard actually went

onestep to farin hissim pli� cation ofthem odel.Nam ely

Fujim oriand M inam ishowed thatthetop ofthevalence

band in NiO iscom posed ofstates,where a hole ispre-

dom inantly in an oxygen atom ,butsom ehow ‘associated’

with an n-conservingexcitation ofaneighboringd-shell-

i.e.am agnon orad� dexciton.Thistypeofstatem ight

beviewed asgeneralization ofaZhang-Ricesinglet[15]in

theCuO 2 planesofcupratesuperconductors.Itwasthen

found by Zaanen,Sawatzky and Allen[16]that there is

a crossoverbetween thisso-called charge-transferinsula-

torand a m ore conventionalM ott-Hubbard insulatoras

a function oftwo key param eters,theCoulom b repulsion

U between electronsin thed-shelland thechargetransfer

energy � ,which arede� ned as

E (dn ! d
n+ 1

L) = U � � ;

E (dnL ! d
n� 1) = � :

Strong experim entalsupportforthepictureproposed by

Fujim oriand M inam iis provided by the resonance be-

haviorofthe photoem ission intensity asseen in photoe-

m ission with photon energiesnearthe2p! 3dabsoption

threshold[17,18,19].

Adopting this point of view and using a sim pli� ed

‘K ondo-Heisenberg’m odel,in which the charge degrees

of freedom on Niwhere projected out, Bala et al.[20]

then obtained dispersion relations of quasiparticles in

NiO which in fact do contain the key feature seen in

ARPES[21, 22]: the coexistence of strongly dispersive

oxygen bandson one hand and a com plex ofpractically

dispersionless(i.e.:m assively renorm alized)bandswhich

form the top ofthe valenceband on the otherhand.

In the present theory no reduction ofthe Ham iltonian

to a t-J-type m odelis perform ed. Rather we use the

sam e basic idea as in the treatm ent ofthe K ondo lat-

tice in Ref. [23]: the system is divided into sub-units

which aretreated exactly and thehybridization between

the sub-unitsistreated approxim ately.To do so,wede-

� ne the ground state for vanishing hybridization as the

‘vacuum state’and treatthe charge uctuationscreated

by the hybridization as ‘e� ective Ferm ions’, for which

an approxim ateHam iltonian can be derived and solved.

It has been shown in Ref. [24]that the Hubbard-Iap-

proxim ation for the single-band Hubbard m odelcan be

re-derived in thisfashion ifthesub-unitsaretaken to be

only a single site -including m ore com plex ‘com posite

particles’which extend over severalunit cells then im -

provestheagreem entwith num ericalresults.Thegener-

alizedZhang-Ricesingletsdiscussedabovem aybeviewed

assuch com positeparticles.Itisshown in Appendix Iof

Ref. [25]thatthistreatm entisin factequivalentto the

originalclusterperturbation theory ofSenechaletal.[14]

provided the sub-unitsinto which the system isdivided

are non-overlapping.Thislastrequirem entposesa sub-

stantialproblem fortransition m etaloxides,becausethe

rocksaltlatticeofNiO cannotbeeasily divided into non-

overlapping sub-units which are stillam enable to exact

diagonalization withoutarti� cially breaking a sym m etry

ofthe lattice (which would lead to arti� cialsym m etry

breaking in the band structure). W e therefore need to

adjustthe conceptofclusterperturbation theory to this

situation -which also isan objectiveofthepresentwork.

The rem ainder ofthe paper is organized as follows: in

section IIwediscussa sim pli� ed 1D m odel,in section III

wepresentthegeneraltheory,in section IV weapply the

theory to the1D m odeland com paretheobtained single

particle spectra with result from exact diagonalization,

in section IV wediscussthe ARPES spectra ofNiO and

section V givesthe conclusions.

II. A SIM P LIFIED M O D EL

Fora startwe considerthe following m inim alversion

ofa 1D chargetransferm odel(see Figure1):

H = � �
X

i;�

d
y

i;�di;� + U
X

i

d
y

i;"
di;"d

y

i;#
di;#

� tpd

X

i;�

�

d
y

i;�
(p

i+ 1

2
;�
� p

i� 1

2
;�
)+ H :c:

�

+ tpp

X

j;�

�

p
y

j;�pj+ 1;� + H :c:

�

(1)
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tpd

tpd

∆
−

+ +− −

FIG .1: Schem aticrepresentation oftheHam iltonian (1)and

itsparam eters.

This m odeldescribes a 1D chain consisting ofstrongly

correlated m etal(d)orbitalsand uncorrelated ligand (p)

orbitals.Henceforth we choose tpd asthe unitofenergy

and unless otherwise stated set tpp = 0. The relevant

� lling (which wewillconsiderhenceforth)ofthem odelis

3 electrons(or1 hole)perunitcell.W hileourgoalulti-

m ately istostudy realisticm odelsforcom poundssuch as

NiO ,ourm otivation forstudying thishighly oversim pli-

� ed m odelisasfollows:itissim ple enough so thatrea-

sonably largeclusters(up to 6 unitcells)can be treated

by exact diagonalization (ED) and the obtained exact

resultsforthe single-particle spectralfunction then can

serveasa benchm ark fortheanalyticaltheory.Thevery

sim ple nature ofthe m odelthereby is highly desirable,

because it results in a sm allnum ber of‘bands’so that

the com parison with theory ism ore signi� cantthan e.g.

in the caseofNiO .

The quantity ofm ain interestisthe photoem ission and

inversephotoem ission spectrum ,de� ned as

A
(� )

d
(k;!) =

X

�

X

�

jh	 (n� 1)
� jd�;k;� j	

(n)

0
ij2

�

�

! + (E (n� 1)
� � E

(n)

0
)

�

A
(+ )

d
(k;!) =

X

�

X

�

jh	 (n+ 1)
� jd

y

�;k;�
j	

(n)

0
ij2

�

�

! � (E(n+ 1)� � E
(n)

0
)

�

(2)

where� 2 fxy;xz;yz;:::g denotesthetypeofd-orbital,

and 	
(n)
� (E

(n)
� ) denote the �th eigen state (eigen en-

ergy) with n electrons - thereby � = 0 corresponds to

theground state.Thespectralfunction forp-electronsis

de� ned in an analogousway.

To get an idea how to construct an adequate theory it

is usefulto com pare the param agnetic m ean-� eld solu-

tion ofthe m odel(i.e. with � ! � M F = � + hn�iU )

and the resultsofan ED calculation,see Figure 2. The

m ean-� eld solution givestwo bands

E � (k)=
� M F

2
�

s
�

� M F

2

� 2

+ 4tpd sin
2

�

k

2

�

:

Thelower(fully occupied)oneofthesehaspredom inant

p-character,the upper (half-occupied) one has predom -

inant d-character. In the spectra obtained by exactdi-

agonalization,the p-like bands persists with an alm ost
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FIG .2: Single particle spectral functions A
(� )

(k;!) and

A
(+ )

(k;!)obtained by m ean-�eld solution ofthe m odeland

by exact diagonalization ofa system with 6 unit cells. The

wave vector k increases from the lowerm ost to the upper-

m ostpanelin stepsof
�

6
. �-functionshave been replaced by

Lorentzians ofwidth 0:03tpd. The part to the left (right) of

the verticaldashed line showsA
(� )

(k;!)(A
(+ )

(k;!)).

unchanged dispersion. Thisis notreally surprising,be-

causean electron in therespectivestatem ovespredom i-

nantlyonthep-sublatticeand thuswillnotfeelthestrong

Coulom b interaction on thed-sitesvery m uch.Theband

with predom inantd-character,on the otherhand disap-

pearscom pletely in the exactspectra.Thereisa di� use

band som ewhatbelow � � = � 3tpd and a second oneat

the energy � � + U = 5tpd. Clearly,these two resem ble

the ‘Hubbard bands’expected for a strongly correlated

system and therespective� nalstateshavethecharacter

ofan em pty or doubly occupied d-orbital. In addition

to theseHubbard bands,however,thereisa third group

ofpeaksatenergies� + tpd which energetically is close

to the p-likeband,hasa m ixed p-d characterand which

doesin factform the� rstionization statesofthesystem .

Itsclosenessto the p-band would seem to suggestthat
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the� nalstateshavea holepredom inantly on thep-sites,

but it also has a signi� cant adm ixture ofd-weight and

m oreover is closer to the Ferm ienergy than the p-like

band.In thechargetransfersystem underconsideration,

the d-like band thus actually splits up into three bands,

ratherthan thetwo Hubbard bandswhich onem ightex-

pect.

Despite the highly oversim pli� ed nature of the 1D

m odel,there isactually already a clearanalogy to NiO :

LDA bandstructure calculations[22] produce two well-

separated band com plexes,the lower one (i.e.: the one

m ore distantfrom the Ferm ienergy)with predom inant

oxygen character,theupperonewith Nicharacter.This

is quite sim ilar to the m ean-� eld solution in Figure 2.

Theactualphotoem ission spectra,however,show � rstof

alla broad structure at binding energies > 8eV below

the top of the valence band. Resonant photoem ission

experim ents[17,18]show,thatthe � nalstatesobserved

in this energy range have predom inantly d7 character -

clearly they should be identi� ed with the d-like band at

� 4tpd in ourm odel.Next,atbinding energies� 6eV and

� 4eV ARPES experim ents[22]� nd a group ofstrongly

dispersive bands which closely resem ble the oxygen-like

bandsobtained from an LDA band structurecalculation

-they obviously correspond to thedispersivep-like‘rem -

nant’ofthefree-electron band in ourm odel.Finally,the

top ofthevalenceband in NiO isform ed by agroup ofal-

m ostdispersionlessbands,whereby them ixed Nid7 and

d8L characterofthese states is established by resonant

photoem ission[17, 18]- these states then would corre-

spond to the low intensity band which form sthe top of

the electron annihilation spectrum . The cluster calcu-

lation ofFujim oriand M inam i[11]suggests,that these

statesshould be viewed ashole-like ‘com pound objects’

whereaholeon oxygen isbound to an excited stateofd8

-a typeofstatethatm ightbeviewed asa generalization

ofthe Zhang-Ricesingletin the CuO 2 planesofcuprate

superconductors. As already conjectured by Fujim ori

and M inam itheir‘com pound nature’would m ake these

quasiholesvery heavy,which im m ediately would explain

the lack of dispersion seen in the ARPES spectra[22].

Finally,inverse photoem ission showsthe presence ofan

upperHubbard band in NiO which isalso presentin the

spectra ofthe1D m odel.

The above com parison shows,thatin addition to p-like

holes we willneed three types of‘e� ective particles’to

reproduce the correlated band structure ofthe m odel.

The two standard Hubbard bands,which correspond to

dn� 1-like � nalstates are not su� cient here. To get an

idea what these states should be,let us start from the

ionic lim it,tpp = tpd = 0. The ground state then cor-

responds to a constant num ber ofelectrons,n,in each

m etald-shelland com pletely � lled ligand p-shells, see

Figure 3a. Switching on the hybridization integraltpd
then willproduce charge  uctuations: in a � rst step,a

holeistransferred intoaporbital,thusproducingadn+ 1

statein d-orbitalnum beri,seeFigure3b.Thedn+ 1 state

hasan energy ofU � � relativeto the originaldn state,

d
n d

n

p6 p6
a)

p6

d
n

5p

d
n

d
n

p6

p6

d
n

d
n

p6

+1
d

n

d) p5

∗

‘Vacuum’

+1

b)

+1 −1

c)

particle
Electron−like

Hole−like
particle

‘ZRS’−like
particle‘Satellite’

upper Hubbard
band

Valence band
top

i’

i

FIG .3: Charge uctuation processes relative to the purely

ionic con�guration.

and willbecom e our� rst‘e� ective particle’-these ‘par-

ticles’form the unoccupied Hubbard band. In a second

step,the p-like hole can be transferred into a d-orbital

i0 6= i,thus producing a dn� 1 state,see Figure 3c. The

latterhasan energy of+ � relative to the dn state and

providesthe second type of‘e� ective particle’-actually

the one that form s the ‘satellite’in the spectralfunc-

tion. Finally,the hole in i0 can be transferred back into

a neighboring p-level,thereby leaving the orbitali0 in a

state dn�,i.e.an eigenstateofdn otherthan the orginal

one,seeFigure 3d.The ‘com pound object’consisting of

dn� and aholein aneighboringp-orbitalwillbethethird

typeofe� ectiveparticle,itsenergyrelativetotheoriginal

dn stateis� 0,i.e.appropriatetogivetop ofthevalence

band. These statesm aightbe viewed asgeneralizations

ofa Zhang-Ricesinglet,oran extrem ecaseofan (either

spin-ororbital-like)‘K ondo object’.Levelrepulsion due

to hybridization between the dn� 1 and the dn�L states

willpush the latterup to higherenergiesrelative to the

p-like bands -in this way,these statesbecom e the � rst

ionization states.In thefollowing,wewilltry to givethe

aboveconsiderationsa m oresolid theoreticalfoundation

and apply them to the calculation of‘correlated band

structures’.

III. G EN ER A L T H EO R Y

W e consider a typicaltransition m etaloxide and re-

strictourbasisto the oxygen 2p-orbitalsand transition

m etald-orbitals.Taking the energy ofthe p-levelasthe

zero ofenergy the single-particle term s in the Ham ilto-
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nian then takethe form

H pp =
X

i;�;j;�0

X

�

(t
j;�

0

i;� p
y

i;�;� pj;�0;� + H :c:);

H pd =
X

i;�;j;�

X

�

(t
j;�

i;� d
y

i;�;� pj;�;� + H :c:);

H dd =
X

i;�;j;� 0

X

�

(t
j;�

0

i;� d
y

i;�;� dj;� 0;� + H :c:);

H d =
X

i;�;�

X

�

(V�;� d
y

i;�;� di;�;� + H :c:); (3)

where d
y

i;�;� creates a spin-� electron in the d-orbital

� 2 fxy;xz;yz;:::g on m etalsite i and p
y

j;�;� creates

an electron in p-orbital� 2 fx;y;zg on oxygen site j.

TheV�;� com binecharge-transferenergy and crystalline

electric � eld. The Coulom b interaction between the d-

electronsis

H C =
X

�1;�2;�3;�4

V
�3;�4
�1;�2

d
y

�1
d
y

�2
d�3d�4; (4)

wherewehavesuppressed thesitelabeli,� = (m ;�)and

m 2 f� 2:::2g denotesthez-com ponentoftheorbitalan-

gular m om entum . The m atrix-elem ents V
�3;�4
�1;�2

can be

expressed in term softhe 3 Racah-param eters,A B and

C .

Fora startwetakeallthehybridization m atrix elem ents

tto be zero. In this lim it each oxygen is in a 2p6 con-

� guration,and each transition m etalion in one ofthe

ground statesofH intra = H d + H C with n electrons.In

general,thisground stateisdegenerate,and wedealwith

thisby choosingoneoftheseground states,which wecall

j�i;0i,foreach m etalion -forexam plein thecaseofN iO

we would choose the direction ofthe spin S = 1 ofthe

d-shellto oscillate between the two sublattices,so asto

describe the antiferrom agnetic orderin the system . W e

callj�i;0i the corresponding ‘reference state’on transi-

tion m etalsite i,it obeys H intraj�i;0i= E
(n)

0
j�i;0i. In

thefollowing,weconsidertheproductstateofthej�i;0i

and thecom pletely � lled oxygen-p sublatticeasthe‘vac-

uum ’ofourtheory. Forthe 1D m odel(1)we introduce

two d-sublatticesA and B and choose

j�i;0i = d
y

i;"
; i2 A

j�i;0i = d
y

i;#
; i2 B

so asto m odeltheantiferrom agneticspin correlationsin

the system .

Next,weassum ethatthehybridization between thesub-

system sisswitched on. Thiswillcreate charge  uctua-

tions in the vacuum : in a � rst step an electron from a

p-shellwillbetransferred into oneofthed-orbitalsofthe

neighboring m etalion i,a processfrequently denoted as

dn ! dn+ 1L. Due to the m any-body character ofthe

Ham iltonian,the resulting state,d
y

i;�;� j�i;0i,in general

isnotan eigenstate ofH intra -rather,we can expressit

asa superposition ofeigenstates:

d
y

i;�;�
j�i;0i=

X

�

Ci;�;�;�j�i; (5)

where j�i,� = 0;1;:::�m ax are the eigenstates ofthe

d-shellwith n + 1 electrons. Since we are dealing with

a singled-shellthesecan be obtained by exactdiagonal-

ization,which gives us the eigenenergies E
(n+ 1)
� ofthe

states j�i as wellas the coe� cients Ci;�;�;�. Ifthe j�i

are chosen to be eigenstatesofSz (aswe willassum e in

allthat follows) only a sm allfraction ofthe Ci;�;�;� is

di� erent from zero. W e now represent the state where

the m etalion iis in the state j�i by the presence ofa

‘book keeping Ferm ion’,created by e
y

i;�;�
,at the site i.

The spin index � thereby givesthe di� erence in z-Spin

between the state j�i and the reference state j�i;0i-in

principle thisisredundant,butwe add itso asto m ake

the analogy with a free-particle Ham iltonian m ore obvi-

ous. An im portant technicalpoint is,that in case the

j�i are not eigenstates ofSz this labelling is not possi-

ble -there m ay existstatesj�iwhich can be reached by

transferring an electron ofeitherspin direction into the

d-shelli.

Allin all,thecharge uctuation processthen can bede-

scribed by the Ham iltonian

H 1 =
X

i;�;�

�i;� e
y

i;�;� ei;�;�

+
X

i;�

X

j;�;�

(V
i;�

j;�;� e
y

i;�;� pj;�;� + H :c:);

�i;� = E
(n+ 1)
� � E

(n)

0
;

V
i;�

j;�;� =
X

�

t
j;�

i;� h�jd
y

i;�;� j�i;0i

=
X

�

t
j;�

i;� Ci;�;�;�: (6)

Itisunderstoodthatstatesj�iwhichhaveCi;�;�;� = 0for

both directionsof� should be om itted from thisHam il-

tonian.O necan see,thatthe‘bare’hoppingintegralst
j;�

i;�

are m ultiplied by the coe� cients Ci;�;�;�,which have a

m odulus< 1.Thee� ectiveFerm ionse
y

i;� thusin general

havea weakerhybridization with thep-O rbitalsthan the

originalelectrons,which willnaturally lead to som ekind

of‘correlation narrowing‘ofallbands ofappreciable d-

character.

In the 1D m odel(1) there is only one state with n + 1

electrons,nam ely the state d
y

i"
d
y

i#
j0iThishasan energy

ofU � 2� ,whence �i = U � � . For a site ion the A

sublattice we thus identify e
y

i#
jvaci = d

y

i#
d
y

i"
j0i and the

partH 1 becom es

H 1 = (U � � )
X

i2A

e
y

i#
ei#

� tpd

X

i2A

�

e
y

i#
(pi+ 1

2
;# � pi� 1

2
;#)+ H :c:

�

(7)
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plusan analogousterm which describesthe charge  uc-

tuationson the sitesofthe B -sublattice.

W e proceed to the next type ofstate which is adm ixed

by the hybridization. First,an electron from the m etal-

ion with n + 1 electronsm ay be transferred back to the

oxygen atom with the hole,i.e. dn+ 1L ! dn. Ifthe

m etalion ithereby returnsto the reference state j�i;0i

thisprocessisdescribed by the term ‘H :c:’in (6).Ifthe

m etalion returns to an n-electron state j�i other than

j�i;0iweshould m odelthisby a Bosonicexcitation b
y

i;�
.

Here we willneglectthese latter processes-this is pre-

sum ably the strongestand leastjusti� ed approxim ation

in thepresenttheory.Itim pliesforexam plethatweare

neglecting (in thecaseofNiO )thecoupling to d� d exci-

tonsand the in uence ofthe quantum spin  uctuations

(spin waves)in the 3D S= 1 Heisenberg antiferrom agnet

form ed by the Ni-m om ents.

A second type ofstate can be generated by � lling the

holein theoxygen shelljwith an electron from a d-shell

i0 6= i,thatm eansdnL ! dn� 1. Thisleavesthe d-shell

on i0 in an eigenstate j�i ofn � 1 electrons,the netef-

fect is the transfer ofan electron between the d-shells

i0! i0,i.e.precisely theprocessconsidered originally by

Hubbard.W e write

di;�;� j�i;0i=
X

�

~Ci;�;�;�j�i (8)

and m odeltheshelli0beingin the�th ionization stateby

thepresenceofahole-likebook-keepingFerm ion,created

by h
y

i0;�;�
. In an analogous way as above we arrive at

thefollowinge� ectiveHam iltonian todescribethesecond

type ofcharge uctuation:

H 2 =
X

i;�;�

~�i;� h
y

i;�;� hi;�;�

+
X

i;�

X

j;�;�

(~V
i;�

j;�;� p
y

j;�;� h
y

i;�;�� + H :c:);

~�i;� = E
(n� 1)
� � E

(n)

0
;

~V
i;�

j;�;� =
X

�

(t
j;�

i;�)
� h�jdi;�;� j�i;0i

=
X

�

(t
j;�

i;�)
� ~Ci;�;�;� : (9)

Since h
y

i;� creates a hole-like particle, the presence of

term s like hypy is not unusual - these term s describe

particle-hole correlations, not particle-particle correla-

tionsasin BCS theory.

In the 1D m odel,the only state with n � 1 electronsis

the em pty site j0i,which hasthe energy E = 0,whence

~� = � . W e identify, for a site i on the B sublattice:

h
y

i"
jvaci= j0iand the term H 2 reads

H 2 = �
X

i2B

h
y

i"
hi"

� tpd

X

i2B

�

(p
y

i+ 1

2
;#
� p

y

i� 1

2
;#
)h

y

i"
+ H :c:

�

(10)

plusan analogousterm describing the A sublattice.

Asalready stated,thesecond typeofchargetransferex-

citation describesthetransferofan electron between two

d-shellsvia an interm ediate state with a hole in an oxy-

gen p-shell.Iftherearedirectd-d transferintegrals,this

processcan also occurin one step. The respective part

ofthee� ectiveHam iltonian can beconstructed in an en-

tirely analogousfashion as the parts above -since it is

lengthy,wedo notwrite itdown in detail.

W eproceed to thelasttypeof‘e� ectiveparticle’thatwe

willconsider.Ifthed-shellon atom iisin an eigen state

ofn� 1 electrons(which would bedescribed by theh
y

i;�
-

particle)itispossiblethatan electron from aneighboring

p-shellis transferred to the d-shell,thereby leaving the

d-shelliin an eigenstatej�iofn electronsotherthan the

reference state j�i;0i. W e willconsider the ‘com pound

object’consisting ofthe ‘excited’dn state j�i on site i

and a hole in a linearcom bination  y
�;� ofp-orbitalson

the nearestneighborsofiasa furthere� ective particle,

created by z
y

i;�;�;�
.Here� 2 fxy;xz;yz;:::gdenotesthe

sym m etry ofthe linearcom bination ofp-orbitals,which

issuch asto hybridize with exactly one ofthe d
y

i;�;� on

site i. For an idealtetrahedralcage of oxygen atom s

around each m etalion there isexactly one com bination

 y
�;� for each �. The creation and annihilation ofthe

z-particlescan be described by the term

H 3 =
X

i;�;�;�

�i;�;� z
y

i;�;�;�
zi;�;�;�

+
X

i;�;�;�

(V
�

i;�;�;�
z
y

i;�;�;�
hi;�;� + H :c:);

�i;�;� = E
(n)

�
� E

(n)

0
� ��;

V
�

i;�;�;�
= � T� h�jd

y
�;� j�i (11)

Here �� = h0j �;�[H pp; 
y
�;� ]j0i denotes the kinetic en-

ergy ofthe com bination  y
�;� - it can be expressed in

term s of the integrals (pp�) and (pp�). Also, T� =

h0jdi;�;� [H pd; 
y

i;�;�]j0i is the hybridization m atrix ele-

m entbetween  y
�;� and d

y

i;�;� and can bewritten in term s

of(pd�)and (pd�).

In the 1D m odel,the only ‘excited‘state on the A sub-

lattice is the state d
y

i;#
j0i The only possible com bina-

tion of p orbitals which hybridizes with a d-orbitalis

 
y

i;1;� = 1p
2
(( p

y

i+ 1

2
;�
� p

y

i� 1

2
;�

),which has �1 = � tpp.

There is therefore just one zy-like particle on the A-

sublattice,which correspondsto site ibeing in thestate

d
y

i;#
j0iand havingan extraholein thecom bination  

y

i;1;�.

The totalenergy is E = � � + tpp whence � = tpp and

the corresponding Ham iltonian reads

H 3 = tpp

X

i2A

z
y

i"
zi" �

p
2tpd

X

i2A

(z
y

i"
hi" + H :c:) (12)

and,again,a corresponding term for the B -sublattice.

Thisconcludesthe typesofstatewhich we takeinto ac-

count. W e are thusassum ing thatthe hole alwaysison
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a nearestneighborofthe dn� state -thism eansthatwe

truncatethe‘K ondo cloud’which isnotexactly true.In

principlethisapproxim ation could be relaxed by includ-

ing m orecom plex com positeparticlesbutherewedonot

include these.

In orderforthem apping between theactualsystem and

the‘book-keepingFerm ions’tobeafaithfulone,wem ust

require that the occupation ofany d-site is either 0 or

1 -otherwise,the state ofthe respective d-shellis not

unique.Thisim pliesthatthebook-keeping Ferm ionsey,

hy and zy have to obey a hard-core constraint,in ex-

actly the sam e way as e.g. the m agnons in spin-wave

theory for the Heisenberg antiferrom agnet(HAF).It is

wellknown, however, that linear spin-wave theory for

the HAF,which neglectsthishard-coreconstraintallto-

gether and treats the m agnonsas free Bosons,gives an

excellentdescription oftheantiferrom agneticphase,even

in the case ofS = 1=2 and d = 2,where quantum  uc-

tuationsarestrong.The reason is,thatthe density n of

m agnons/site obtained self-consistently from linearspin

wave theory is stillrelatively sm all,whence the proba-

bility thattwo m agnonsoccupy the sam e site and thus

violate the constraintis/ n2 � 1.Forthe sam e reason

weexpectthatrelaxingtheconstraintin thepresentcase

and treating thebook-keepingFerm ionsasfreeFerm ions

willbe a very good approxim ation -itsphysicalcontent

isthe assum ption,thatthe probability ofcharge  uctu-

ationsissm all,which iscertainly justi� ed in a M ott-or

charge-transfer-insulator.Forcom pletenesswenotethat

thereisalsoacertain interferencebetween thezy particle

and the holeson oxygen in the sensethatthe respective

creation and annihilation operatorsdo notexactly anti-

com m ute. Again,we neglectthis,with the justi� cation

again being the very low density ofthe zy and py parti-

cles.

Adding thevariousterm sin theHam iltonian and thedi-

rectp� p hopping Hpp we obtain a Ham iltonian which

describes the lowest order charge  uctuation processes

while stillbeing readily solvable by Fourierand Bogoli-

ubov transform with the result:

H =
X

k;�;�

E k;�;�
y

k;�;�

k;�;�; (13)

where � isa band index. Q uantitiesofphysicalinterest

now can be readily calculated. Let us � rst discuss the

electron count. W e assum e thatthe reference statesfor

thed-shellhaven electronseach.Then,thetotalnum ber

ofelectrons/unitcellisne = n � nd + 6� no wherend(no)

denote the num berofm etal(oxygen)atom sin the unit

cell.O n the otherhand wehave

ne = n � nd +
1

N

X

k;�

(
X

j;�

p
y

k;j;�;�
p
k;j;�;�

+
X

i;�

e
y

k;i;�;�
e
k;i;�;� �

X

i;�

h
y

k;i;�;�
h
k;i;�;�

�
X

i;�;�

z
y

k;i;�;�;�
z
k;i;�;�;� ): (14)

Here the sum s overj and irun overthe p and d-shells

in one unit celland the equation follows readily from

the electron/hole-like character ofthe various e� ective

Ferm ions.Thiscan be rewritten as

ne = n � nd +
1

N

X

k;�;�


y

k;�;�

k;�;�

�
X

�

(�tot;� + �tot;�): (15)

where�tot;� denotesthetotalnum berofionization states

in theunitcellwhich can bereached by extractingaspin

� electron from oneofthej�i;0i,and and �tot;� thetotal

num ber ofzy-particles in the unit cellwhich couple to

oneoftheseionization states.Ifweassum ethattheband

structureisspin independent(which isthecaseforNiO )

these num bersm ustbe independentof� and we obtain

the following requirem entforthe electron num ber:

X

k;�


y

k;�;�

k;�;� = N (6no + 2(�tot+ �tot)): (16)

The num ber of occupied bands in the system thus is

nocc = 3no+ �tot+ �tot.Sincethetotalnum berofbands

produced by ourform alism is3no + �tot+ �tot+ �tot,we

� nd thatthechem icalpotentialfallsexactly into thegap

between the 3no + �tot + �tot bands which correspond

(in thelim itofvanishing hybridization)to theoxygen 2p

states,the ionization states ofthe d-shelland the d8L-

type stateson one hand and the �tot bands,which cor-

respond to thea� nity statesofthed-shellson theother

hand. O bviously,this is the physically correctposition

ofthe chem icalpotential.

The quantity ofm ain interest to us,the single-particle

spectral function A �(k;!) can be obtained from the

eigenvectorsofthe Ham ilton m atrix once the resolution

ofthed-electroncreation/annihilationoperatorisknown.

W ere it not for the presence ofthe zy-like particles,we

could write

d
y

k;�;�
=

X

�

Ci;�;�;� e
y

k;�;�
+
X

�

~C �
i;�;�;� h� k;�;��;

(17)

which is easily veri� ed by taking m atrix-elem ents be-

tween therightan left-hand side.However,thepresence

ofthe zy-like ‘particle’com plicates this. Due to their

‘com pound nature’the processes by which the electron

annihilation operatorcouplesto a zy-particle are rather

com plicated.Forexam ple,one m ightenvisagea process

in which an electron in a dn+ 1 con� guration on site iis

annihilated,leaving the d-shellin a dn� state (i.e. an

eigenstate ofdn otherthan the reference state j�i;0ion

site i). Then, if sim ultaneously a hole happens to be

present in a p-orbitalnext to site i,this process would

create a zy-like particle on site i,leading to an opera-

torproductofthe type z
y

ihi i� to describethisprocess.

Sim ilarly,ifa dn� state is som ehow created on a site i

(thisisnotpossiblein thefram ework oftheHam iltonian
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FIG .4: G round stateenergy and d-occupation asa function

ofU for� = 3,t pd = 1 asobtained by exactdiagonalization

ofa system with 6 unitcellsand from thepresenttheory.The

trivialcontribution of�� has been subtracted o� from the

ground state energy.

which wewrotedown above-itwould necessitateterm s

including the Bosonic excitations b
y

i;�
discussed above)

and a hole iscreated in a p-orbitalnextto thissite,this

would resultin the creation ofa zy-like particle on site

i. This process could be described by a product ofthe

typez
y

i	 i�bi.Dueto thefactthattheseprocessesallin-

volveproductsofthree operatorsone m ightexpectthat

they lead predom inantly to an incoherentcontinuum in

the spectralfunction. Allin all, we m ay thus expect

thatthistypeofprocesswillnotcontributesubstantially

to the photoem ission intensity for the dom inant peaks.

Clearly,theproblem in calculating thespectralweightis

a drawback ofthe theory -itshould be noted,however,

thatthereisaveryclearphysicalreason forthisproblem ,

nam elythe‘com pound nature’ofthez
y

i particlesand this

should be re ected in any theoreticaldescription.

IV . C O M PA R ISO N W IT H EX A C T

D IA G O N A LIZA T IO N

O urtheoryinvolvesanum berofstrongapproxim ations

which need tobechecked in som eway.Herewepresenta

com parison ofresultsobtained forthe1D m odel(1)and

exactdiagonalization of� niteclusters.Forthe1D m odel

system swith 6 unitcellseasily can be solved exactly on

a com puterand we use these resultsasa benchm ark to

check our theory. The sim plicity ofthe m odelactually

m akesthe com parison m ore signi� cantthan e.g. in the

caseofa realisticm odelforNiO ,becauseweexpectonly

a sm allnum berof‘bands’whenceany disagreem entwill

be m oreobvious.

Beforewediscussresultsforphysicalquantitiesletusad-

dressoneofthekeyapproxim ationsofourtheory,nam ely

theneglectofthehard-coreconstraintwhich in principle

should be obeyed by the book-keeping Ferm ions. Solv-

ing the 1D m odelwith � = 3, U = 6 gives the G S

expectation values hd
y

i
dii = 0:151,hh

y

i
hii = 0:004 and

hz
y

izii= 0:0007. This im pliesthatthe probability fora

violation ofthe constrainton any given d-site is� 0:03,

i.e. entirely negligible. Sim ply relaxing the constraint

thusisprobably an excellentapproxim ation.

Next,Figure 4 com pares the totalenergy/site and the

d-occupancy,which isa m easure forthe charge-transfer

form p ! d,as obtained by exact diagonalization and

from the theory. O bviously, there is good agreem ent.

Figure 5 shows a com parison between the single parti-

cle spectralfunction obtained from the theory and by

exact diagonalization ofa system with 6 unit cells. To

obtain a denser m esh ofk-points,spectra for a system

with periodicand antiperiodicboundary conditionshave

been used fortheexactdiagonalization part,thatm eans

k = 0;�
3
;2�
3
and � have been calculated with PBC,the

onesfork = �

6
;�
2
and 5�

6
havebeen obtained with ABC.

Although there is no rigorousprooffor this,experience

showsthatcom bining spectra with PBC and ABC gives

quite ‘sm ooth’dispersion relations-ascan also be seen

in the presentcase. In orderto suppressthe Luttinger-

liquid behaviour expected for 1D system s,a staggered

m agnetic � eld of0:1tpd wasapplied.The agreem entbe-

tween theory and exactdiagonalization then isobviously

quitegood.Thedispersion and spectralcharacterofthe

m ain ‘bands’in thenum ericalspectraisreproduced quite

well.Them ain di� erenceconcernstheverystrongdam p-

ing ofthe lowerHubbard band atE � � 4tpd,which ac-

tually form sbroad continuum ratherthan a well-de� ned

band in thenum ericalspectra.M oreover,theupperHub-

bard band atE � 4tpd has som e ‘� ne structure’in the

num ericalspectra,which is not reproduced by the the-

ory. O n the other hand, our theory does not include

any dam ping m echanism such as the coupling to spin

excitations,so one cannot expect it to reproduce such

details. Another slight discrepancy concerns the band-

width ofthe oxygen band atE � 0,which issom ewhat

underestim ated by theory. Apart from that and a few

low-intensity peaks in the num ericalspectra, however,

there is a ratherobviousone-to-one correspondence be-

tween thebandsin thetheoreticalspectra and theexact

ones. Next,we consider the spectra for a nonvanishing

p-p hopping, tpp = � 1,see Figure 6. Again,there is

good agreem entbetween theory and num erics,with the

m ain discrepancybeingagain thedam pingofthesatellite

and the� nestructureoftheupperHubbard band.Still,

there is a clearone-to-one correspondence between the-
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FIG .5: Single particle spectral functions A
(� )

(k;!) and

A
(+ )

(k;!)obtained by thepresenttheory and by exactdiag-

onalization ofa system with 6 unitcells. The wave vectork

increasesfrom thelowerm ostto theupperm ostpanelin steps

of
�

6
,to that end the �gure com bines spectra obtained with

periodic and antiperiodic boundary conditions. The part to

the left (right) ofthe verticaldashed line shows A
(� )

(k;!)

(A
(+ )

(k;!)).

ory and exactspectra. An interesting check isprovided

by inverting the sign oftpp. O ne m ight expect at � rst

sightthattheonly e� ectisto invertthedispersion ofthe

p-like band. Inspection ofthe Ham iltonian (12) shows,

however,thatinvertingthesign oftpp alsoa� ectstheen-

ergy ofthe zy-particle,and hence should lead to a shift

ofthecorresponding band.Theactualspectra in Figure

7 then show,thatthisisindeed thecasein thenum erical

spectra.The z-likeband isshifted to higherenergiesby

very nearly the am ountof2tpd expected from theory,so

that the lowest hole-addition states now belong to the

p-likeband.Thefactthattheinversion ofthesign oftpp
has precisely the e� ect predicted by theory is a strong

indication,thatthisisindeed the correctinterpretation

ofthe low energy peaksin the spectra.
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FIG .6: Sam e as �gure (5) but with di�erent param eter

values.

V . T H E B A N D ST R U C T U R E O F N IO

Sum m arizing the resultsofthe preceeding section we

m aysaythatthetheoryreproducesthenum ericalspectra

and thetrendsundera changeofparam etersrem arkably

well, an indication that despite its sim plicity the the-

ory really capturesthe essentialphysicsofthe two-band

m odel. This is encouraging to apply it to a realm ate-

rial,NiO .In applying the above procedure to NiO we

� rstperform ed a standard LDA band structure calcula-

tion in thefram ework oftheLM TO -m ethod[26]forNiO

(thereby assum inga param agneticground state)and ob-

tained the LCAO param etersby a � t.Forsim plicity no

overlap integralsweretaken into account.A com parison

between the LDA band structure and the LCAO � t is

shown in Figure 8 (the LDA resultis essentially identi-

calto that ofRef.[22]),the hybridization integrals and

siteenergiesobtained by the� taregiven in TableI.W e

have also obtained LCAO param eters for an antiferro-

m agnetic LSDA band structure, and those param eters

which can be com pared (such asthe hybridization inte-
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FIG . 8: LDA band structure for param agnetic NiO and

LCAO �t.The Ferm ienergy istaken to be zero.

grals)do notdi� ersigni� cantly.Allin allthisprocedure

givesquitereliableestim atesforthevaluesofthevarious

hopping integrals. The LDA bandstructure broadly can

be divided into two com plexes ofbands: the lower one

at energies between � 8eV and � 3eV has alm ost pure

oxygen p-character.In otherwords,a hole in thisbands

would m ove alm ostexclusively on the oxygen sublattice

and haveonly a very sm allprobability to beon a Niion.

O nem ay thusexpect,thatthesestatespersistessentially

unchanged in the the correlated ground state.Next,the

com plexbetween � 3eV and + 1eV hasalm ostexclusively

Ni3d character. The LDA band structure thus would

seem to suggest,that there are states,where a hole is

m oving essentially from one Nisite to another, which

havealessnegativebinding energy -i.e.which arecloser

to the Ferm ienergy -than the states where the hole is

m oving in the oxygen sublattice. Clearly,in view ofthe

value ofthe chargetransferenergy � > 0,which iscon-

sistentlysuggested byavarietyofm ethods[4,11,12],this

isaquitewrongpictureoftheelectronicstructure.Next,

weconsidertheRacah param etersB and C .Thesedi� er

only slightly from theirvaluesforfree ionsand we took

the valuesfrom Fujim oriand M inam i[11]B = 0:127eV ,

C = 0:601 eV ford8 and B = 0:138 eV ,C = 0:676 eV

ford9. In general,these param etersare screened by co-

valency between d-orbitals and ligands[27]but for sim -

plicity we keep the ‘bare’values.

Thisleavesuswith two param eters,which requirea spe-

cialtreatm ent,nam ely theRacah param eterA,which is

subjectto substantialsolid-state screening,and the dif-

ference ofsite energiesbetween the Ni3d-leveland the

oxygen 2p-level.TheRacah param eterA isrelated tothe

Coulom b energy U ,which can beobtained from ‘pured-

quantities’according to U = E
n+ 1
0

+ E
n� 1
0

� 2En0.Here

we used the values U = 8:7eV and � = 1:5eV . Sim -

ilar values for U have been obatined by Fujim oriand

M inam i[11]from a cluster � t ofthe valence band pho-

toem ission spectrum ,by van Elp etal.[12]from a clus-

ter� tto theX-ray absorption spectrum and by Norm an

and Freem an[4]from densityfunctionalcalculations.The

valueof� issom ewhatsm allcom pared to others,which

arearound 2:5eV .

Then,the problem ofa single d-shellwassolved by ex-

Ni-O O -O Ni-Ni �

(ss�) - 0.023 -

(sp�) - - - �2s = �10
(pp�) - 0.665 -

(pp�) - -0.104 - �2p = �4:8
(sd�) -0.720 - -

(pd�) -1.310 - - �3d = �1:13
(pd�) 0.382 - -

(dd�) - - -0.201

TABLE I:Hybridization integrals and site-energies (in eV )

obtained by aLCAO �ttotheparam agneticLDA band struc-

ture ofNiO .
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FIG .9: Single particle spectraldensities (see (2) for a def-

inition) for antiferrom agentic NiO obtained by the present

theory. The m om enta are along the (100) direction,the top

ofthe valence band isthe zero ofenergy. �-functionsare re-

placed by Lorentzians ofwidth 0:075eV ,the d-like spectral

density ism ultiplied by a factorof4.

actdiagonalization in the 7,8 and 9-electron subspaces.

Them axim um dim ension oftheHilbertspacewas120for

n = 7. A nonvanishing CEF param eter10D q = 0:05eV

was applied in order to stabilize the correctt62ge
2
g

3A 2g

ground state ford8 in O h-sym m etry.To accountforthe

antiferrom agneticnatureoftheG S ofNiO ,wechosethe

reference state j�i;0i to be the Sz = 1 m em ber ofthe
3A 2g m ultipleton the Ni-sitesofone sublattice,and the

Sz = � 1m em beron theotherone.Sinceweneglectspin-

orbitcoupling thedirection ofthespin quantization axis

isarbitraryand hasnoin uenceon thespectralfunction.

The kinetic energiesofthe t2g and eg-like com binations

ofp-orbitals,which enterthe energy ofthe z-like parti-

clesare�t2g = (pp�)� (pp�)and �eg = (pp�)� (pp�),the

respective hybridization integralsare Tt2g = 2(pd�)and

Teg =
p
3(pd�).Allin all,therankofthee� ectiveHam il-

ton m atrix to bediagonalized was� 250 i.e.quite m od-

erate. To im prove the agreem ent with experim ent,the

following m inor adjustm ents ofparam eters were m ade:
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FIG .10: Com parison between theexperim entalpeak disper-

sions determ ined by ARPES in non-norm alem ission (taken

from Figure 12 ofRef. [22]) and the position of‘signi�cant

peaks’in the theroreticalspectra. The labels on the ‘bands’

indicate a possible correspondence between experim ent and

theory.

thep� p hybridization integralswerereduced by a factor

of0:8,and thed� phybridization integralswereincreased

by a factorof1:1.

Thefullsingleparticlespectralfunctionsobtained along

the (100) direction for antiferrom agnetic NiO then is

shown in Figure 9.Itdi� ersquite signi� cantly from the

what one would expect on the basis ofthe LDA band

structure (see Figure(8)) but instead shows the sam e

overallstructure asin the 1D m odel,com pare Figure 2.

Aswasthecaseforthe1D m odelonecan broadly speak-

ingdistinguish fourcom plexesofbands.Atbindingener-

gies< � 8eV ,thereisa broad continuum ofbandswith

strong d-weight. Analysis ofthe wave functions shows,

thattherespectivestateshave(m ainly)hy (i.e.:d7)char-

acter,with som e adm ixture ofzy (i.e.: d8L) and (less)

adm ixtureofO 2p character.Clearly these bandsshould

beidenti� ed with the‘satellite’in theexperim entalNiO
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spectra. By analogy with the 1D m odelwe m ay expect

thatthesehigh energy statesundergo substantialbroad-

ening as is indeed seen in experim ent. In Figure 9 the

satelliteby and largedispersesupwardsasonegoesaway

from � -Shen atal.[22]interpreted theirdata asshow-

ing a downward dispersion ofthe satellite.O n the other

hand thisfeatureisratherbroad and com posed ofm any

‘subpeaks’so thatitm ay bedi� cultto m akereally con-

clusive statem ents about the dispersion ofthe spectral

weightwithouta fullcalculation ofthe spectralweight,

including the‘radiation characteristics’oftheindividual

d-orbitals,� nalstatese� ectsetc.

Next, there is a group ofstrongly dispersive bands of

predom inantO 2p character,which closely resem blesthe

lowercom plex ofbandsin the LDA calculation,seeFig-

ure 8. In view oftheir alm ostpure oxygen characterit

isno surprise thatthese bandsare hardly in uenced by

whateverhappens on the Nisites. Nextcom esa group

ofpractically dispersionlessbandswhich form thetop of

the valence band.They havem ainly zy (i.e.:d8L)char-

acterwith som e adm ixture ofhy (i.e.:d7).Due to their

strong zy-characterthese bandsprobably are in uenced

m oststronglybyourapproxim ationtoom itanyterm sin-

volvingzy-operatorsin thespectralweightoperator(17).

W em ayexpectthattakingtheprcocessesdiscussed there

willprobably enhancetheweightofthesestatesand also

add som em orep-likeweightto these peaks.

The topm ost peak is rather intense and actually com -

posed ofseveral‘subpeaks’-itisin facttheonly feature

in this energy range which showssigni� cantdispersion.

Below thisbroad peak,thereareseveralbandswith lower

intensity and practicallynodispersion -allofthisexactly

asseen in theARPES experim entby Shen etal.[22].Fig-

ure 10 showsa m ore detailed com parison ofthe disper-

sion of‘signi� cant peaks’in the photoem ission part of

the theoreticalspectra with the experim entalpeak dis-

persionsasreported by Shen etal..Itcan be seen,that

theagreem entisquitegood.Along both (100)and (110)

the m ain discrepancy is the position ofbandsC and D

(orD 1 along(110))which aresom ewhathigherin energy

in the theory -still,the discrepancy isonly a fraction of

an eV .In view ofthefactthatwehaveused thesim ple-

m ostsetofparam etersthisisquitegood agreem ent.The

band portion E a which is unusualdue to itsdownward

curvature has actually been observed by Shen atal. in

norm alem ission (seeFigure6 ofRef.[22]).ThepartE b

seem sto correspond to the experim entalband E itself-

ithasratherlow spectralweightform om enta closeto � .

Finally,Figure11givesthedispersion ofthe‘sub-bands’

ofthebroad structureA atthe valence band edge.This

� ne structure has not yet been resolved experim entally

asyet-however,Shen etal. found evidence foratleast

three ‘subpeaks’and also fora quite substantialdisper-

sion,although thism adeitselffeltonly asa dispersion of

the line shape ofthe broad peak. Looking atFigures9

and 10ofRef.[22]itwould appearthatalong(100)there

isan overall‘upward’dispersion ofthe topm ostpeak A

asonem ovesfrom � ! X with two localm axim a ofthe
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FIG . 11: Fine structure of the broad peak which form s

the top of the valence band structure in antiferrom agnetic

NiO .The sym bolsgive the positionsofpeakswith apprecia-

ble weight.

upperedgeofA justafter� und justbefore X with the

whole band com plex being m ost narrow approxim ately

halfway between � and X . Itcan be seen already from

Figure 10 thatthisdispersion ofthe peak-shape ofA is

reproduced quite wellby theory. Sim ilarly,along (110)

thebrod band com plex seem stohaveitsm inim um width

halfway between � and X .Atleastthese qualitativere-

sults are quite consistent with the dispersion in Figure

11. Clearly a m ore detailed study ofthe � ne structure

offeature A would provide an interesting check ofthe

presentand othertheoriesfortheband structureofNiO .

Anotherstringentcheck fortheory would be to unravel

theorbitalcharacteroftheindividual atbandssuch as

C and D by studyingtheirintensity asafunction ofpho-

ton polarization and energy.

Finally, we m ention the upper Hubbard band, with

the corresponding � nalstateshaving predom inantly ey-

character.Theinsulating gap hasa m agnitudeof4:3eV ,

which isconsistentwith experim ent[3].Figure 12 shows

the angle integrated (i.e.: k-integrated) photoem ission

and inversephotoem ission spectrum .By and largethere

isreasonableagreem entwith experim ent.The factthat

theoryputsthedispersionlessbandsC and D toocloseto

thetop ofthevalencebandsleadsto atoo weak shoulder

on thenegativebinding energy sideofthe‘m ain peak’at

the top ofthe valencebands.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,wehavepresented a theory forthesingle

particle-excitationsofchargetransferinsulators.Theba-

sic idea isto interpretthe charge uctuationsoutofthe

purely ioniccon� guration as‘e� ectiveFerm ions’and de-

riveand solvean e� ectiveHam iltonian forthese.Thisis

thesam ephysicalideawhich isunderlyingboth theHub-
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FIG .12: M om entum integrated spectralweightfor antifer-

rom agnetic NiO .To sim ulate a photoem isison spectrum the

Lorentzian broadening has been taken energy dependentac-

cording to � = 0:4eV + (! �1eV )�0:1.

bard Iapproxim ationand theclusterperturbation theory

and,as dem onstrated above,when applied to a realis-

tic m odelofa charge-transfer insulator these m ethods,

which so far have been restricted to m ore ‘m odel-type’

system s,give indeed quite satisfactory agreem ent with

experim ent. The key approxim ation, nam ely to treat

the Hubbard-likeoperatorsdescribing thecharge uctu-

ationsasfree Ferm ionsthereby iswelljusti� ed,because

ofthelow density ofthesee� ectiveFerm ions,which ren-

derstheir(strong)interaction largely irrelevant. A sys-

tem aticalway to relax thisapproxim ation would be the

T-m atrix approach,asdem onstrated by K otov etal[28].

Itshould benoted thatthecalculationiscom putationally

no m ore dem anding than a conventionalband structure

calculation and can be ‘autom ated’alm ost com pletely.

Theweakestlink in the chain thereby isthenecessity to

perform an LCAO -� tto an LDA band structure.

O ne im portant conceptualproblem is the necessity to

break the sym m etry which originates from the degen-

eracy of the ground state m ultiplet of a single transi-

tion m etalion and choosethe‘referencestates’j�i;0i‘by

hand’.However,one m ightaswellconsiderchoosing an

ansatzforthese referencestateswhich takesthe form of

a linearcom bination j�i;0i=
P

�
�i�j�i,where the sum

extendsovertheG S m ultiplet,and determ inethecoe� -

cients�i� from therequirem entofm inim um totalenergy.

In thisway spin and orbitalordering could bestudied in

m uch the sam e way aslattice param etersare optim ized

in conventionalLDA calculationsand since all‘ingredi-

ents’for the G oodenough-K anam orirules[29]are taken

into account, this m ay be a quite prom ising m ethod.

Since spin-orbit coupling also can be trivially included

in the exactdiagonalization ofthe isolated d-shells one

m ighteven hopetoaddressm agneticanisotropiesand/or

anisotropic exchange interactions. A procedure for the

im provem ent ofCPT calculations on m odelHam iltoni-

answhich issim ilarin spirithasbeen proposed by Pot-

tho� etal.[30].

O nem ajordrawback ofthetheory clearly istheapprox-

im ate nature ofthe calculation ofthe spectralweight.

It should be noted,however,that there is a very clear

physicalreason forthisproblem ,nam ely the ‘com pound

nature’ofthe ZRS-like stateswhich form the top ofthe

valenceband.Ifthepresentinterpretation ofthesestates

isthe correctone,basically any theory willface sim ilar

problem s. O ne possible way out would be to derive a

version ofthe originalCPT which can work with site-

sharing clusters.

Finally,wewould liketodiscusstherelationship between

ourtheory and previousworkersin the � eld. M anghiet

al.[31]and Takahashiand Igarashi[32]have calculated

the quasiparticle band structure ofNiO m ore along the

linesofconventionalm any-body theory.Starting from a

param agnetic LDA band structure (Ref. [31])oran an-

tiferrom agnetic Hartree-Fock band structure (Ref. [32])

theseauthorsadded a self-energy constructed within the

localapproxim ationtothree-bodyscatteringtheory.The

obtained band structuresshow thesam e‘largescalefea-

tures’astheoneobtained here,buttherearealso signif-

icantdi� erences,particularly so nearthe top ofthe va-

lence band. M ore detailed com parison with experim ent

seem snecessary to discussthem eritsofthevariousthe-

ories.

Next,thereisa clearanalogy between thepresenttheory

and the clusterm ethod ofFujim oriand M inam i[11]and

va Elp atal.[12]. W ith the exception ofd9L
2
states in

thephotoem issionsspectrum thepresenttheory em ploys

the sam e type ofbasisstatesasthe clustercalculations.

The only di� erence is,thatwe designate one ofthe de-

generate ground states of dn as a ‘vacuum state’and

interpret the other states as ‘deviations’from this vac-

uum state. Those deviations which carry the quantum

num ber ofan electron then are considered as e� ective

free Ferm ions. As discussed above,the low density of

thesee� ective Ferm ionsprobably m akethisa very good

approxim ation.

Thereisalsoan obviousrelationship between thepresent

theory and the work of Unger and Fulde[33]. Us-

ing the projection technique developed by Becker and

Fulde[34]these authors constructed an equation ofm o-

tion for single-particle spectralfunctions of the CuO 2

plane,which isvery sim ilarto the oneswhich would be

obtained from oure� ective Ham iltonians.

Finally we address the work ofBala etal.[20],which is

very sim ilar in spirit to the present theory. These au-

thorsderived a ‘K ondo-Heisenberg’-likem odeloperating

in the subspace ofd8L type states by elim inating -via

canconicaltransform ation -the charge  uctuations be-

tween states of the type (3A 2gd
8)L and states of the

type d7 (theirtheory wasconcerned with the m otion of

a single hole in an O 2p orbital). Accordingly,theirthe-

ory produced (in addition to the free-electron-like O 2p

bands) two weakly dispersive bands - one for each of

the ‘ avours’eg and t2g whereby the  avourstands for
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the sym m etry ofthe linearcom bination ofO 2p orbitals

around a given N i site. Thereby Bala at al. actually

wentone step beyond the presenttheory by taking into

account the coupling ofO 2p-like holes to the antiferro-

m agneticm agnons-which isom itted in thepresentthe-

ory.In thepresenttheory,nocanonicaltransform ation is

perform ed,sothatalsothehigh energy features(satellite

and upperHubbard band)arereproduced.M oreover,we

also take the excited m ultipletsofd8 and theircovalent

m ixing with the d7 m ultiplets into account,whence we

obtain a larger num ber ofZRS-like bands - consistent

with experim ent.Experim entally the im pactofthe cou-

pling to m agnonswhich isignored in the presenttheory

but treated accurately in the work ofBala ata. could

bestudied only by considering the‘� nestructure’ofthe

broad peak atthe valence band top. These statesseem

to have an appreciable dispersion which m ightorm ight

notbe in uenced by the coupling to m agnons.
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